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TSUTSYK

We love your animals



“TSUTSYK” trademark is a line of effective, natural and safe care products for animals based on a 

unique combination of herbal extracts, vitamins, microelements and essential oils. The funds are 

developed in accordance with national standards and agreed upon by the Institute of Veterinary 

Preparations and Feed Additives of Ukraine.

Range:

Shampoo for puppies and kittens 500ml / 200ml;

Shampoo for long-hair dogs and cats 500ml / 200ml;

Magnesium-herbal shampoo for short haired dogs and cats 500ml / 200ml;

Shampoo for wire, dry hair (anti-knotted hair) 500ml / 200ml;

All-purpose anti-flea shampoo 500ml / 200ml;

“Express help” anti-knotted hair balm-spray 200 ml;

Balm-spray on natural basis to protect your pet from fleas, mosquitoes, ticks 200 ml;

Ears cleaning balm-spray 200 ml ;

Balm-cream “Paws are in order”(“Lapky v poriadku”) 100 ml;

“Anti-trauma” balm-gel with chilling effect 100 ml;

“Anti-trauma” balm-gel with warming effect 100 ml



Shampoo for puppies and kittens
500ml / 200ml 
With unique mineral bishofite, chamomile extract, aloe 

and allantoin is perfect for delicate skin and hair of your 

pet.

Application: to dilute shampoo with water (1:1), make 

foam and apply to preliminary moistened hair of your pet. 

To massage slightly for 1-2 minutes avoiding ears and eyes 

contact. Wash off with warm water. Keep in dark, out of 

reach of children place, at temperature to 25C°. Expiry 

date: 3 years from the date of production.



Shampoo for long-hair dogs and cats 

500ml / 200ml 

With unique mineral bishofite, hop extract, tea tree and 

peach oil delicately and effectively reduces skin 

irritation, especially after flea-bites, eliminates itch, 

dandruff and other skin diseases. Provides good skin and 

hair care, gives hair shine and beauty. Highly 

recommended to the animals with sensitive skin and in 

case of irritation after hair cutting.

Application: to dilute shampoo with water (1:1), make foam and 

apply to preliminary moistened hair of your pet. To massage 

slightly for 2-3 minutes avoiding ears and eyes contact. Wash 

off with warm water. Keep in dark, out of reach of children 

place, at temperature to 25C°. Expiry date: 3 years from the 

date of production.

.



Magnesium-herbal shampoo for 

short haired dogs and cats 

500ml / 200ml 

With Mg, Zn, Fe, Se and other microelements, with plant 

extracts, actively cleans without hurting lipid skin layer, 

nourishes, moisturizes, and provides natural shine and 

brightness of natural color. Prevents the dandruff.

Application: to dilute shampoo with water (1:1), make foam and 

apply to preliminary moistened hair of your pet. To massage 

slightly for 2-3 minutes avoiding ears and eyes contact. Wash off 

with warm water. Keep in dark, out of reach of children place, 

at temperature to 25C°. Expiry date: 3 years from the date of 

production.



Shampoo for wire, dry hair (anti-
knotted hair)
500ml / 200ml 

Based on natural high efficiency elements developed to take 
care of dogs with long and semi-long hair. Moisturizes, 
nourishes, and makes the hair manageable, soft and silky. 
Cares of the skin of your pet.

When regular using renews the hair and prevents knotting hair.

Application: to foam the shampoo with little water and apply to 
preliminary moistened hair of your pet. To massage slightly for 
3-5 minutes avoiding ears and eyes contact.Leave for 5 minutes 
if it is possible. Wash off with warm water. It is recommended to 
use Balm-spray that prevents knotted hair. Keep in dark, out of 
reach of children place, at temperature to 25C°. Expiry date: 3 
years from the date of production.



All-purpose anti-flea shampoo

500ml / 200ml 

All-purpose anti-flea shampoo Tsutsyk™ -it is effective, 

natural and safe shampoo based on the bishofite mineral, 

medicinalherbsextracts and essential oils to protect your pet 

from fleas. Relieves skin irritation, eliminates itch and 

dandruff. 

Application: to foam the shampoo with little water and 

apply to preliminary moistened hair of your pet. To massage 

slightly for 3-5 minutes avoiding ears and eyes contact and 

leave for 7-10 minutes. Wash off with warm water. Keep in 

dark, out of reach of children place, at temperature to 

25C°. Expiry date: 3 years from the date of production.



“Express help” anti-knotted 

hair balm-spray 200 ml 

Application:to spray small amount of product on dry hair and 

comb carefully. Use as often as it necessary, but no more than 2 

times a day. Avoid eyes or mouth contact. Keep in dark, out of 

reach of children place, at temperature to 25C°. Expiry date: 3 

years from the date of production 



Balm-spray on natural basis to 

protect your pet from fleas, 

mosquitoes, ticks 200 ml 
As special mixture of plant extracts and essential oils are not 

just protect effectively but also cares for hair and skin of your 

pet. 

Application: to shake carefully before using.  Evenly treat the 

pet by spraying the balm against the direction of hair growth 

with view of 1ml per 1kg of your pet. When treating long-

haired pets and to improve the balm penetration to the skin 

and its spreading all over the body, it is recommended to comb 

the hair after the treatment. Allow it to dry. To avoid eyes 

contact. Use no more than 2 times a day.

Keep in dark, out of reach of children place, at temperature 

to 25C°. Expiry date: 3 years from the date of production.



Ears cleaning balm-spray
200 ml 

The unique formula of the balm effectively and delicately 

dissolves ear wax and dirt, provides wound-healing, anti-

inflammatory and anti-bacterial action, increases 

regenerative skin properties.

Application: to moisten piece of cotton wool/ear stick 

with balm (or spray directly from the bottle), remove 

contamination. Use whenever it is necessary. Avoid eyes or 

mouth contact. Keep in dark, out of reach of children 

place, at temperature to 25C°. Expiry date: 3 years from 

the date of production



Balm-cream “Paws are in 

order”(“Lapky v 

poriadku”) 100 ml 
Balm-cream cares for epidermis of your pet, makes it 

more elastic, has anti-inflammatory properties, prevents 

dryness, 

fissures,  protects it from frost. Speeds up the recovery 

process if there are small wounds, abrasions, insect bites, 

fissures. Quicklyabsorbed.

Application: to rub slightly into the skin, use 1-2 time a 

day. In winter time apply balm 15-20 minutes before going 

outside. Keep in dark, out of reach of children 

place, at temperature to 25C°. Expiry date: 3 years from 

the date of production.



“Anti-trauma” balm-gel with 

chilling effect 100 ml 
Unique mineral bishofite, that contains microelements that 

promotes to strengthen muscular-skeletal system, plant 

extracts and natural oils – it is the special formula that 

combines analgesic and warming components that are good 

for recovery when injuring and diseases of joints, muscles 

and ligaments as well as for preventive warming of 

muscular-skeletal system before physical activities of the 

pet.

Application: to rub slightly a small amount of the balm into 

the problem spot with massage movements until completely 

absorbed. For preventive care, after the training: apply 1 

time a day. To renew a body functions apply 2 times a day 

during 5-7 days. Do not apply on open wounds. Keep in dark, 

out of reach of children place, at temperature to 25C°. 

Expiry date: 3 years from the date of production.



“Anti-trauma” balm-gel with 

warming effect 100 ml

Is recommended for pets after heavy activity such as preventive care 

with weak 

tendon-ligamentous apparatus, when hitting, joint dislocation, 

hematoma, strains, tendon strain or tear.

Application: to rub slightly a small amount of the balm into the 

problem spot with massage movements until it completely absorbed. 

For preventive care, after the training: apply 1 time a day. To renew 

a body functions apply 2 times a day during 5-7 days. Do not apply on 

open wounds. Keep in dark, out of reach of children place, at 

temperature to 25C°. Expiry date: 3 years from the date of 

production.



Thank you for attention!

Manufacture: Company Happy Family LLC

Address: 36015 Ukraine, Poltava, st. Lokomotyvna,31

Phone: + 38 (066) 1101480 

Skype: ali_bisho 

E-mail: happy.family.tov@gmail.com


